2020 Ohio Gypsy Moth Treatment Map Book

** Click an Area Name below to be taken to that map’s page **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chesterville MD</td>
<td>Morrow, Knox</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deavertown BTK2</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware BTK2</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware MD</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming MD</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia BTK2</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fultonham BTK-MD</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fultonham MD</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gahanna MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore MD</td>
<td>Perry, Hocking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman MD</td>
<td>Knox, Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue A MD</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue B MD</td>
<td>Union, Marion</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell MD</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion East A BTK-MD</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion East B BTK-MD</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion East MD</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur BTK2</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral BTK2</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelsonville MD</td>
<td>Hocking, Athens</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelsonville NPV-MD</td>
<td>Hocking</td>
<td>Gypchek</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth MD</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Columbus A MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Columbus B MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Columbus C MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Columbus D MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Columbus NPV-MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Gypchek</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich MD</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruraldale BTK2</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury A BTK-MD</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury A MD</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury B MD</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Block Name/Program: Deavertown BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 969 polygon acres
County/Notes: Perry Co, 2 applications
Block Name/Program: Delaware BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 204 polygon acres
County/Notes: Delaware Co, 2 applications

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community.
Block Name/Program: Delaware MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1094 polygon acres
County/Notes: Delaware Co
Block Name/Program: Fleming MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 618 polygon acres
County/Notes: Washington Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: Fredonia BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 285 polygon acres
County/Notes: Knox Co, 2 applications

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: Fultonham BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 300 polygon acres
County/Notes: Perry Co, Perry SF, embedded in Splat
Block Name/Program: Fultonham MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acre: SPLAT / 6g / 2677 polygon acres
County/Notes: Perry Co, Perry SF
Block Name/Program: Gahanna MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 2088 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co, Gahanna Woods Nat'l Area Preserves
Block Name/Program: Gore MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1827 polygon acres
County/Notes: Perry, Hocking Co, Wayne NF

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: Hickman MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1474 polygon acres
County/Notes: Knox, Licking Co
Block Name/Program: LaRue A MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 5889 polygon acres
County/Notes: Hardin Co

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: LaRue B MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 2818 polygon acres
County/Notes: Union, Marion Co
Block Name/Program: Marion East A BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 214 polygon acres
County/Notes: Marion Co, embedded in Splat

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: Marion East B BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 107 polygon acres
County/Notes: Marion Co, embedded in Splat
Block Name/Program: Marion East MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 33483 polygon acres
County/Notes: Marion Co

Treatments

Larvicide
Mating Disruption

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan/METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: McArthur BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 411 polygon acres
County/Notes: Vinton Co, Vinton Furnace Exp Forest, 2 apps
Block Name/Program: Mineral BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 310 polygon acres
County/Notes: Vinton Co, Zaleski SF

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: Nelsonville MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 3251 polygon acres
County/Notes: Hocking, Athens Co, Wayne NF, ODW O'Dowd
Block Name/Program: Nelsonville NPV-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Gypchek / 33.3g / 919 polygon acres
County/Notes: Hocking Co, Wayne NF, embedded in Splat

PRODUCT

- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: New Plymouth MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1037 polygon acres
County/Notes: Vinton Co
Block Name/Program: Newark MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 9040 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co
Block Name/Program: North Columbus B MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1764 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co

PRODUCT

- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: North Columbus C MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 3985 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co

PRODUCT
- Gypchek
- Foray 48B
- SPLAT
Block Name/Program: North Columbus D MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 449 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co
Block Name/Program: Northwest Columbus NPV-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Gypchek / 16.7g / 91 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co, embedded in Splat
Block Name/Program:  Ruraldale BTK2 / STS
Product/Rate/Acres:  Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 362 polygon acres
County/Notes:  Muskingum Co, Blue Rock SF, 2 applications

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT, P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: Sunbury A BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 263 polygon acres
County/Notes: Delaware Co, embedded in Splat

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: Sunbury A MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1154 polygon acres
County/Notes: Delaware Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, © OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: Sunbury B MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 584 polygon acres
County/Notes: Delaware Co